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To:
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Subject:

<webmaster@mail. michbar.org >
<asmith@mail.michbar.org>, <webmaster@mail.michbar.org>, <sjgobbo@gobbol...
311312013 10:28 PM
Nomination for Unsung Hero Award

A copy of this e-mail has been sent to the State Bar of Michigan and to the nominator of the award.

Name of nominee: Martin "Marty" p. Krohner (posthumously)
Title: Member
Firm or Organization: SBM Representative Assembly
Address:
Phone:
Fax:
E-mail:

Name of nominator: Stephen J. Gobbo, Esq.
Title:
Firm or Organization:
Address: PO Box 24222, Lansing, M|48909
Phone: 517-241-9267
Fax:
E-mail: sjgobbo@gobbolaw. com

Explatn the merits of your nomination, submit any supporting materials for your nominee by email, fax, or
mail. Give specific examples.

This nomination is submitted to honor the life-long efforts of Attorney Martin Krohner (deceased). Looking
back at Marty's work with the State Bar of Michigan and the Representative Assembly, and his many
years as an attorney in public service, it is only fitting to consider him as an "unsung hero." He served the
citizens of the State of Michigan as an assistant prosecuting attorney - public service that oftentimes is
not fully appreciated and sometimes misunderstood. Prosecutors serveas ministers of justice, having a
unique responsibility well beyond obtaining a conviction. Marty served in this role for mány years of hìs
legal career until his "retirement" and transition to the private practice of law in circa 2OOS. Marty also
wilingly and frequently served the SBM. lt is evident from looking at records and publications of itre SAM
that Marty committed his time and interest for the beneflt others- The following are some of his
contributions to enhance the legal profession and the justice system in Michigan:

- standing committee on Justice Policy, 2010-11 (and service back to 2oo4)
- Custodial lnterrogation Recording Task Force, 2006
- Task Force on Attorney-Client Privilege
- Representative Assembly member (6th Circuit),2007-10; re-elected in 2010 for a term ending 2013
- Standing Committee on CriminalJurisprudence & Practice, circa 2005-2012 (Co-chai4
- Criminal lssues lnitiative, circa2011 (Co-chair); Vice-chair, back to 2007

For a clearer illustration of the scope of Marty's contributions, I refer the nominations committee to an
article in the November 2008 Michigan Bar Journal entitled: "Criminal lssues lnitiative: Toward Bridging
the Civil-Criminal Divide." See pages 19-22. At least one of the issues discussed in this article, anO wn¡te
Marty served in a leadership role on the Criminal lssues lnitiative (as a part of a greater whole) has now
come to the forefront of policy-makers in the State. That is an effective system of indigent defense.

Much of Marty's contributions were part of a larger group effort, whether it was an office, committee, task
force, or a representative assembly. I am certain, except for Marty's untimely death, he would have
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continued to devote considerable time and effort on the behalf of others The reason for this conclusion
evident when you look back at his career.

I respectfully submit the nomination of Martin "Marty" Krohner as an Unsung Hero of our profession.

Sincerely,
/s/Stephen J. Gobbo, Esq.

Please provide a complete resume that includes dates of:
-Service to and on behalf of the State Bar of Michigan
-Other service to the legal profession
-Service to the public
-Any awards the nominee may have received

See above.

Optional: List news, magazine, radio, and TV features about the nominee's accomplishments (do not
submit actual articles or DVDs).
State date/page and media e.g. 12112107, p. 12, Lansing State Journal, "Lawyer Begins TLC Program in
Schools"

Please provide a letter written by the nominator explaining why the nominee should be considered for the
award. The letter should be signed by the nominator and any additional supporters. One dated and
signed letter is required, it can be e-mailed to Anne Smith at asmith@mail.michbar.org, faxed to her
attention at (517) 372-2410, or sent by mail. Please note in your communication the name of the award
and the nominee's name.

Ms. Anne Smith
Representative Assembly Awards
State Bar of Michigan
306 Townsend St.
Lansing, M148933-2012
Phone: (517) 346-6374
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otlsevc:lt SrÌlitll $,antcd to go blrck to schor¡l to l¡ccr¡rne a nrÌrsr.j, btrt thc nursirrg
school lejectcd hiln l>ec:rLrse ltlìchigan larv [>ars l)elsons u,ith cr-irninaI r'ecorcls

liorn irrining thc ¡-rr'otcs.sion, I'e¿r's carlicr, ¡rolicc hacì str-rppccl llini firr a tlaffìr'
violation and tìrLrnd a clLrllèl lrag containiilg a gllrl in tlle l¡rLck seat of lìis trLrck.

I'l'rough fì.oosevelt l-rad a pclnrìt [o owrì thc gr,rn. t]ri-s r.vas not a lcgal wxy to cany it (hc

llad uloved the cltrl'[cl lrag l'r<>rn its usr-ral ¡rlace eer.licl in tlre clel'u,hen cleaning tlte tlrrck
iu plepariìtion to scll Ìt). He 1>lcrd no cor'ìtest to carrying a ctrnceale<J i\¡capon an<1 servcrd

two ye¿rrs'1>rolralior-r. Des¡rìte a ur.rlsing slrortage ¿r¡rcl Roosevelt's excellent grade.s, the
schot.rl rvas pltrì-ribitc<1 by ìau'lìrtrn cvalultìrr.rl lris crcclcntír'tls atrcl a¡rtitrrcle fr¡l slrch q,olk.
'l'he statute simp11' prc>lrif>its tlursc rvitlr crirnirral rec<.¡rcìs fr<¡nl becorning nurses.r

Divide
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The lntersection of Givil and Criminal

Storics like Roc>scvclt Slnil:lt's ..u'c all too c()mm()n. sflrr:n Ilros<.:

c:harge<l p'ith clir¡crs (ancl sonretirnes their larvyels) are unârl¡arc
ol thc <:ivil ranritì<:¿(ic¡ns <>f a <:ctnvic:ti<¡rr, lJtc <;<¡llatcral <:onsc-

querìces are r¡fien Inore sr:vr:rcì than the s(ììrtence ir-llposed [¡)' tl-re

coLlrt. For s<lnre clients, tlre cr-¡nviction intl><lses a life sentencc ol'

balriers to cnrplnvnrent. rìducxtion, htrtrsilrg, govenìlllent. l)cne-
fìts, ancl larvlr.rl citizcn.ship, 't'hcse t:t>llatcral t:orrsc<¡ucrr<:cs oltcn
feed a cloq'llrvarcl spiral that spavvns rccidivi.snr.

\íitlr a nat.ional li¡cr.rs <>n crirne in the 1990s, large nr.rmlrers

of peoplc carnrì into tht: crinrin¿rl justiccr s1,'stenr. (Some estinlÍrtc
that more than 1,3 mjllion f)ersons have felc¡nv recrlrcls in Nticlri-
gan.) Crinrirtal clcfcnsc offìccs f'¿rcccl n,ith burgconiug cascloads
and very limitecl l'esoLtrces typicully cc¡ulcl n<>t. aclcltess tlreir cli-
ents' noncrimínal rnattt:l's ltr:yoncl thc "colr: lnissicln" r¡f crirninal
clefense. At tlle sarle tirne, funcling fc>r civil legal aicl to lo\\,-incolne
petsolrs ü¡as cuf d|a,stically, ancl restrictions r¡n seLvic-es fol pris-
r:nels lry the Legal Services Corpr>ration reslrhecl in rnany prr-rvicl-

ers rìot beìng able (o serve the civil needs tlf crinrirral offcnrlers.
People r,'r'itlr overlapping crìmiual and civil legal issrres rvere left
without aclequate îssistxrìce that encompasse(l x Ltroaclel'vieu' of
theil legal arìd social neecìs. À,lore people began to recognize the
cx.rnrplcxiti<:s fàcirrg tJrose q4ro nral<c valiant cflìl ts t-o bc:corrc plcr

ch.rctive in society rather than retutn to prisnn.
S<:r,<:rul partn(:rrihìps '*,cle florged tc> aclclrcs.s thc.se issucs. 'l'hc:

l\4ichigan Prison Reentry Initiative (MPRI)'z seeks to e<¡r.rip th<>se

rcrlcasccl fîour plist.rn with "the tools neede(l tr¡ succeecl in the
conrnrunitl"' hccausc ".succc.ssful rc-cntl')¡ ilra.sì glcat bcncfits tr>

thc comlmrnity incltrcling inrplo'"cd public safcty, a tlenìendoufi
cr.rst savings lry reclucirrg tlre chances lor reciclivisrn, ancl the long-

tenn reirrtcglation of tbe folrner prisoner'."

Some civil legal aicl pl'ogr¿urìs, inclucling Legal Aicl of Western

Nlì<:hìgan, have also olrt¿rined fìrnding to hclp <.:x <.¡ftt'n<l<:rs or'

those crhalged with a crinre rvith civil legal rnattels to facilitate
their str<:ccss ill socicl:y. Irol c:xarnplc:, s<:lling a car bcfi)r(', e:nt.cring

prison helps an ex-offen(ler avoicl being bur'clenecl rvitl-r so muc]ì

cJebr that he or she c2lnrìot. subsist rrn rvages ealnecl lìorn a jolt
c¡bt.lincrcl ¿tl't.cr lele¿rsr:. fistablishìrrg a guar<liarrslrip can hclp chil
clr'err get neecled care urìtil they ale lerrnitecl with a parent.

'l'lr<.:sc 1tr<>viclcrri wero irrst.runrentul in lrosting ìufì>r'nr¿ttion <>lr

tlìe Internet to educlìte clients, lar.l,y,ers, and othets al)oLrt overlap-
ping cìr,il arr<J crinlinal issues Sec rcenl.ry.nlplp.org,

Fortrrrrately', sonre of the 1>eople involvecl .in the NIPIÌI, legal aicl,

in<ligcnl crirninal dcfèusc, arrd otlter arenzrs enc()urìl.crillg thcs(i

issues ',1'erc also p.ìr't of the State lJar Cornrnìttce on Justice Initia-
tives (C.Jl), 'l'lre CJI hacl gc>ne tlrrough an <>verail planning f)rocess
in q'hich cliscussions higlrlighted the ¡lrcrvìng inrpoltance t.rf ltri<1¡¡-

irrg the civil-crirninal clivicle. ln 2005 in response to r recolnrnen-
datir¡n of thc C)l planrrirrg process, -[uclge Cynthia Stel>herrs, CJI

cltair', a¡r1>oirrted the Crìrninal Issr-tes Vorkglr.ru¡r (ClV/) to cr.rn-

sicler rvhether the QI, ri,hich hacl tlaclitionally focusecl its I'orl<
on ir-rcligent civil legaI aicl, slror-rlcl expancl its rvork tr> aclch'ess

crìnrinal issues.
'l'lrc- CJI recogrrizecl tlrat to truly aclcìress tlre corrrl>lex issues

that had bccn laísed, the solutìorrs had to cornc fì'om thc collabo-
lat.ion of'rnzrny stakelx¡lclers-s<.¡me u,ithin tLre jr.rst.ice systent and

othcrs wit[ìin the hurnan scllvict¡.s cotrtnunity. 'fhe appointecl CI\Xr

representc-d the viervpc¡ints t>[ ptrl>lic schools, plisr>ns, inrrnigla-
tion lawyels, 1.:trblic dcfbnclcll's, proscìclrtors, ju\'(ìnilc iuclges, appel-
late jLrdges, c<>urt aclrnìnistr¿ìtors, lärnilv services, civìl legal sen-
irres, ¿ncl crinlinal dcfcnse îttonreys. V/e were ¡l'ivilc:gecl to serve

as clrair (Lincla llexc'r) and colìslrlt¿ìnt (Anne Vrc>ornan) ol this tal-
elrt(:(1 gfoì.Ip.

Using a conserrsus moclel for cleci.sion-nraking, the CIW quickly
rno'"'ccl bevou<l i{:.s rnuin chalgc <:<>nsidcring rvlr<:tlr<:r a rrew civil

crinlinal initi¿rtive should l-re lorrned-to ¿r rnuch cleeper cliscr.rssion

c¡f issue:s íìt thc intcr¡ie(:tion of criminal and <:ivil matlcrs an<1 hc¡w

to aclclress them in a nrLrltidisciplinary and holistic mrinner', The

lesuhirrg prop<>sals truh' cnrbocliecl thc principle ol <:ollabolatir.rn;

tlre fìnal ¡rroclr.rct was incleecl greater than tlre suln r.rf its [)âl't]i,

Establishing the State Bar Criminal lssues lnitiative

ln rec<>rn¡nencling tlrat a Clirn.inal lssr-les Initiative (tìll) become
pârt ol the rvolk of thcr Cornmittee onJustice lnítiatives, the CllV
selected two ilreas <;f [<rcr.ls: (1) prr.rnroting a l>etter unclerstancling

c>f the irïrrlsection r¡f civil ancl crinrinrl issues, as ¡rrcx,iotrsly lrigh-

Iiglrtecl; '¿ncl (2) tlìe representation of incligent del'en<Jants, whiclr
is ¡elev¿nt lo thtr collatelal conscqucrtces topic because clinlinal
delÈnse âttorrìeys r.r,hr> ¿rre krxrrvleclgeatrle al>out the civil conse-

qrlcncL-.s ol spcc:ific-- crirnes c;ul Jl'odrrce better results fol thcìr'

client.s thror.rglr case-ha¡clling stlategies ancl linkìng clelendants

to othcr conìnìunity rc.sorìr'(-cs. Additionrlly, thc (-lV iclcntifit-'d thc
inrportance of goocl representation irr all aspects of incligent cle-

f-crrs<:: ir st¿tle,uvi<Je systcm fi)r'lrroví<lirrg cf-fe<:t.ivc ìucligent de-fì:nse,

standarcls relirted to the quality of representation, lììancl¿ìtory train-
ìrrg fì>r crir-nínal clcferrsc zr11ol'ncys ancl t.hc provìsion of t<>ols tcr
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xssist in key areas, and iclortifying clata that shotrld be collcctccl
trl hclp evalr,tate and itrlpr'ove tlle sìrstel-n. 'l'lle neu, CII w<>ulcl cle-

fìne its ef'folts ancl projects with thetsc rcprcscntiìtiotr ncccl.s in
nlincl as rvell as tlre lelatecl c<>llateral c<>nse<¡uences issucs.

The Ct\l(l used the f'ollowirrg l<cv plinciplcs to grricle its rvor.k:

. Mrìlly ul1r11et legxl n<:cds ancl s)¡st.elni(: protrlenrs in thr: crint
inal arena h¿ìr,e severe consequences foL individuals ancl
the justicrc system.

. Civil ancl cl'irninal issues tre inextr:iczrbly intertrvinecl.

. I)roblems shoulcl be aclcll'cssed ilr a tnote holistìc war',
thlough coorclinati<ln ancl integration (f'senrices äncl trâiÍt-
i ng arnong mul ticliscipl í n a ry stal{ch olclcrs.

. '['he rrc<"-cls in this ar<:a rvill re.:nlaìn f]r("_at an(1 thc p<4>ula

tion who cannor ¿rflbrcl to pay liir legal assistance will con-
l.il'ruc lr) grow.

. fìcsou¡ccs ¿trc likclv t<> lrc llat <>r cr¡nstrictccl

. The State Iìar ot'Michigan, as a justice system leacler. shoulcl

\\,ork on these issues thror-rgh ârì entity ol'the State Bar
rl'rat ¡rrovicles leadcrship trncl nllow's fol rrtulticlisciplinary
p11rticipation.

'Ilre CIV iclentilìecl tlre lt>llt>wing goals:

. Ilclucate justice systcrn stal<eholclels about civil collateral
c()rìsequences <-¡l' convicti<>ns ancl share clata and research
on the impact ol t.hese conseqì,rences.

. Acldr<:ss issr-r<:s through nrultidisciplinary <r>ìlab<)r.ìtionI

irlcre¿rse caprìcities ol' corn¡nun.itie.s to ¡,'rrovide seLvices

and pr'ontotc gileater inti:graticln bctr,r¡cclr comp()ncllts of
the systelil.

. l)Lomo(e a stal.crvi<lc indigcrrt crimìnal <lcfcnsc systeln

to provicle cclnìpetent ancl fail reJ)reserìtation ol' indigent
c[<:f'endants.

Novcmber 2008

Frank D. Eaman, Chair
Attorney, Frank D. Eanran PLLC

Martin P. Krohner, Vice Chair
Attorney, Law Office of Martin Krohner PLC

Mirianr J. Aukerman
Reerrtry Law Project, Legal Aid of Western lVlichigan

Sheila Spalding Blakney
Senior Assistant Public Defencjer, Washtenaw County
Of lice ol'Public Defender

Hon. Patrick C. Bowler
Judge, 6J.st District Court

Caridad Pastor Cardinale
Attorney, Pastor & Associates PC

Hon. Alton T. Davis
Judge, Michigan Court of Appeals

Anthony A. Derezinski
Director of Government Relations, Michigan Association
of School Boards, Retired

Stuart J. Dunnings lll
lngham Countv Prosecutor

Martin D. Glista
Altorney, Glenn D. Steeg & Associates PC

Laura M. Graham

Assistant Public Defender, Washtenaw County

Rodrick K. G¡een

Attorney, Law Office of Rodrick K. Green

David C. Koelsch
Director, lnrmigratiorr Law Cliníc, Llniversity of Detroit Mercy

Hon. Mabel Mayfield
Judge, Berrien County Probate Court

Sharon McPhail
General Counsel, City of tletroit

Nelson P. Miller
Associate Dean/Associate Professor, Thomas M. Ooolev Law School

James R. Neuhard
Director, State Appellale Defender Ofl'i<;e

Valerie R. Newman
Assistant Defender, State Appellate Defender Office

Linda K. Rexer
Executive Director, Michigan State Bar Foundation

Frank H. Reynolds
Partner, The Reynolds Law Firnr PC

Hon. William G. Schma
Circuit Court Judge, Relired

Hon. Angela Kay Sherigan
Associate Judge, Little Rive r Band of Ottawa lndians

Regina Daníels Thomas
Chief Counsel, Legal Aid & Defender Assocìation Juvenile Law Group

Serah E. Wiedenhoefer
AÌtorney, Private Practice

Kym Worthy
Wayne County Prosecutor
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Criminol lssues lnitiotive: Toword Bridging the Civil-Criminol Divide

. Develol'r and promote stanclalcls fr-¡r' clirrrinal indigent de-
f'ense systems ¿.rnc[ fì>r' ctrsulir-rg t.hat the <x:llatcrlal <xrnse

quence,s of clirninal convictions ¿lle unclelstood ancl cli.s-

ckrsc<i [o rel(:r,ant justice systern stal<cltolclc:t's.

. l)evelc¡fr and cc¡ncluct tesealclr on indigent defense systerìls

to identify and eva[rate cLltrer]t practices, ltest placticcs,
ancl moclel systerns,

. I)evelop ancl prollìote training ancl educ¿ttiorì fbr attorrìeys
hancìling s1-rccifìc cíìric (ypcs.

. f)evelol> and propose s)¡stelìic lnetlìocls and tor.rls to pl'()-

vide infbnnation and ¡¡uiclance rel?rted to collatertl corrse-
quences llìat can be usecl by stakelrolders at all stages of
thc clirninal justice and post-r'elease proce$ses.

. Iclentify ¿ueas fc>r 1>olicy consicleration.

The thelnes resorìâted with the overall tl_)I ancl tlìe State Bar
ßoar<1 of Comr¡issionels, ancl tlle (lrinrinal .[$rìr¡es llìiliÍrtive was

bor¡r, Flank Earuan rva.s aplrointecl the CII's inaugural chail ancl

(¡rickly lecl Llt<: grorrp to an ¡nlplcssive and (:orìcrctc list ol ploj
ects to Íealize the above goals. See sidebar fbl a list of CII rneni-

bcrs. I,'ol infc>rrnation about [lìe CII and its crrrlcnt ploiccts, r,isit

w rv'¡,.rriichba r.org/progra nrs/crirn in¿rlissues,cfrn.

Gonclusion-Collaboration is Key

The rnodel Ibl an interdlsciplinar¡," ancl coll¿bor'¿rtive ¿rpploach

ìs rr<>t r-rcw. llni\,(:l'sitics ancl tllc pl'ìvrl-e sectol harrc lexJ lhc: wa1'

in recognizing the value of rnany stakeholders '¡,orl<ing togetlìer
lrr a<l<û'cs.s cclm¡:lex issucs, increasing rnutual un<lerstanding arr<l

working r¡,ith sh¿rec[ r'esponsibility. Colla[>oration sl-rilis the focus

fr<:nr compct.il:ion bet*,<:cn crrtities to lluilding (:oll,sens\ls xrl(nrg
thcru, and liorn .slìort-tenn l'ìxe.s to long-terrn .sohìtious.

Our criminal justicc systenr cloc:s not casily lcnd itsclf lo col '

l¿rboration. Typically, in both tlre aclLrlt ancl jtrvenile .systenrs, cases

cnd at sr:nt.encing or ldiucli<:ation, rvit.h little attelltion gìvcn 1rr

what comes ûext and how one action affects ¿urotlter. I3ut a grorv-

ing movemenl. r'ccognizes that thc larger social issucs c>f juvc

nile crinle. ckrmestic vi<.¡lence, ancl pris<>ner assirnilation rec¡uire

new, clynamics bet¡¡.'een our irrstittrtir¡rrs. L)artnershil>s with r¡rul-

tiple stakelrolclers, inclr.rcling thc>se c¡trtsicle tlre criminal justice

systern, alc becoming mole fì'cquent as a .stratefly to adclress

those issues.

Collabo|ation in thc justice systeln has great potential as the

fl'arnework t() cl'eate long-tenn solutions to the challengin¡; issues

confì'ontirrg oul comrnrrnities. Ho$,cvcr, it musc go lrrell beyoncl

netu,c¡rking and cooperating-it rì'ìust ltave at. its core the slraled

dcsire t<> rvolk togcrthel to achievc,: a colnrnon goal that c<>uld

not l¡e achievecJ u,ithor-rt tlre efforts ol'others. This is challenging
rvork, bul thc rJifficultics shoulcl not clctcr us fit>nr cx¡rarrclirr.g t:ur
efforts. The State IJar Criminal Issues Initiative is a collaboration
we cân all bc: proud <>f and l<:aln muclr ftont. Nol only arc ìl:s efl

folts alreacly moving torvard iurptoving our indigent defènse sys-

(em ancl trclping ex off<:nclers reenter soci<:ty as ¡rroclucti'ue citi-
zens, lrr"rt the ongoing involvetttent in CII of le¿rclers frorrt lnany

¡ralrs of t.h<: iustic<: systetn arrd many otlìcr disciplincs will lro

cloubt cleepen ancl expand the paltnerships needed to malte a

cliffì:rcncc in thc future. I

Lind.¿ K. Rexer, JD, has bcen exccutiue dircctor of the Michigan Søte B¿r

Foundntion sinrc 1987. 'l'lte Foundation maþes $10 million in grdrtts ltlt-

nualþ þr cirtil \egtl aid anà othet chaitable purpttses. Ml Rexer serues ott

the ABA'I Clotwnision on IOLIA and thc Statc Bar Justica Initiatiuas

Ct¡mmíttee. She was ¡tresidcnt of the National As¡ociatìon of [O['TA. Pro-

grums and receiuc¿t the 2005 Michael þ-rancþ Autaú from tha State Bar

Representatiue Assetnb þ.

Anne M. Vroomtn is director o!'rese¿rch and deueloPÌDent (lt thî Stãte lJar

of Michigan. Btfore joining the State Bar, she utns the director of intergot-

erntnental relations.þr the Michigan Supreme Court.

FOOTNOTES
L Adcrpted kom Gerrill, ly'tino¡ C.onvictions ShoulCn'tTurn lnto l.ìb Sentettces,

Dclroil Free Press, Februory 23,2007, ovoiloble ot <hltp://reenlry.mpìp org/
reentry/index ¡rhp/Mìnor-Convic.tion.s-Shotrldn%2/¡[irrn-lnlo-Li[e-Senlences:'
{occessed October ì3, 20081,

2. /úichìgon Prisor:er ReEnlry lniliolive .:lillp://www.mìchpti.com> loccesscd Oclobcr

Ì3, 200S1. lhe MPRI is o slotewide colloborolive efforl ocjminislered throtrgh o

publlc ond privole porlnerslrip, including lhe Deporlmenl o[Correclions, Deporlnenl

of [o[nr ond Economic Growlh, De¡:orlmenl of Communily l-leollh, Depo*ment of

I lumcn Services, Deporlmenl of [clucolìon, Public Policy Associoles, ond lhe

Michìgon Council cn Crinre & Dclìnquoncy
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Anne M. Smith
Executive Office
State Bar of Michigan
Michael Franck Building
306 Townsend St.
Lansing, MI48933

Re: Michael Franck Award

Dear Ms. Smith:

STATE OF MICHIGAN

THE CIRCUIT COURT

ATH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

ION¡A AND MONTCALM COUNTIES

March 21,2013

It is my understanding that Marty Krohner has been nominated for the Michael
Franck Award. The purpose of this letter is to add my sllpport for his recognition. The
Criminal Law Section Council has also voted unanimously to support his nomination.

I was fì¡¡:tunate tt'¡ meet Mart¡' as a menrbs¡ ¡{: [lii:. {*'r'iminal .l:rrisprutlcnce anci
Practice committeer when he and Valeiie Newman chairc:cl tir<: comnriitee" Both Val and
lVlarty' led by example and cledication to thc cause of .iusrice. [Í vr,as rn;- lìrst SI]M
committee and I was luckl'to have them as my o'hairs.

I next had the pleasure to serve with Marty on the Criminal Law Section when he
returned to the Council; and again appreciated his knowledge, sense of humor,
compassion and dedication. Ironically, shortly befor:e he died lve sat next to each other at
a council meetirrg and. again, just talked. When the news came of his death, we were just
in the process of setting up a 'reunion' of C.f&P chairs to say good bye to Elizabeth as
she was beginning her next life in Washington, D.C.

Marty was a lawyer's lawl'er; and one of the truly good ones. personally and
professionally. I will always remernber the stories at Marty's funeral, and the kindness
he always showed to me, and just what a good person and lawyer he truly' was. In today's
world I don't have a whole lot of heroes, but I am proud 1o say he was a hero to me. I
really looked up to him and appreciated what he stood f-or and what he did as a lawyer
and a person.

TRACY SZYMANSKI
COURT AOMINISTRATOR

STANTON (9Ag) A3t-7343
toNtA (at 6) 527-5336

BEVERLY LESTER
COURT REPORTER

STANTON (9A9) A3t-352A
toNta (at €) 527-A336
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IONIA COUNTY:
MONTCALM COUNTY:69I N.

David Floort
too w. MAIN sT., toNtA Mt 46A4€
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at your convenience. 11'
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